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lI THE CALIFORNIA MAN.

i
How He Kollovod the Monotony of a

Journey Across the Plains.
Denver In'cr-Occin ,

, * ,

My fellow-passengers in the trip
vs

, cast across the plains over the Atchf-
son , Topolca & Sinta Fo road wcro
not Very lively or socinblo until wo

Vj-

.

pulled out from Pueblo , and then they
brightened up and began to Ho to each
other. Wo ran over a dog , which had
the eftect of making us all life-long
friends for the time being. There are
only two ways of making the monoto-
noua

-

ride of 500 miles acrosa the
plains endurable , and they are , cither
to become insensible before you atari
and remain BO , or else to have a lively
party lo accompany you. Some of m
tried to become insensible , nnd our
efforts had the effect of making us a-

very Hvuly party before wo reached
Kansas City ,

Ono of our party discovered a feather
on the porter's coat while that indi-
vidual

¬

j. making up a berth , Ho-

catno back in the smoking-room and
'

s"f reported the find. Wo appointed a
committee of three to question the
porter aa to whore the feather came
from. The committee reported that
the colored individual had said the
feather evidently came from ono of
the pillows. The committee also
secured the feather. The fat man ,

who occupied two seats and traveled
on a deadhead ticket , gave it aa hia
opinion that the company had placed
the feather on the porter's coat for the
purpose of making the passengers be-

lieve
-

their was moro feathers aomo-
whore in the car possibly in the pil-

lows
¬

or mattresses. The lean man ,
who sat on ono button of the portora-
aeat

|
in the wash-room , said that it

was a ahamo to raise the hopes of the
passengers in that way. Lots were

' drawn for the possession of the feath-
er

¬

, and the California man won the
prize , and slept in downy beds of ease
that night. "Talktn1 about feathers , "
eaid the California man , "California
uses a great many , a very great

"many.
"Ah , in what way ? " asked the man

in the chocked suit-

.'Why
.

, you aeo , " replied the Call-

fornia
-

' man , "tho fruit grown in my-

Btuto is no good if it is allowed to fall
to the ground. The fall bruises it
and makes it unmarketable. The
consequence is that the fruit grovvow
have to have feather beds under all
the trees for the fruit to drop upon ,

I am going cast now to patent tin
electrical machine for preventing the
fruit from falling whun it bcoomui-
ripe. . I will run u wire to the trunk
of each tree , and the blamed fruit
will have to hang on as long as the

. circuit is connected. When the fruit
is almost ripe I will have men with
baskets , lined with silk pluth , stand
under the trees. I will then turn oil
the current , and the fruit ia bound to-

drop. . "

"A very nice arrangement , " wo all
replied in chorus , for we' wanted to
encourage the California man-

."Yes
.

; but , then California is no
place for a poor man , " ho continued ,

"and it doesn't pay to raiao fruit.
Fruit there is worse than the Missis-
sippi

¬

'
& :' floods it will got the best of-

you.* l . I remember a poor , economical
pawnbroker , named Abe Solomon ,
who thought ho would manufacture a
sign of the three golden balls to hang-
out in front of hia atoro. Ho took
three of the smallest California grapes
ho could find , covered them with
gold-leaf , and hung them up oror his
Btoro doro. Ho wont homo that night
chuckling over the idea that' ho hud
got his eign so cheap ; but poor follow

"Well , Abe came down the next
morning and found the street in front
of his utoro blockaded and policemen
guarding his promises. You see , the
grapes had grown during the night
and their weight had pulled the front
of his store out and completely de-
molished

¬

the building. "

"Is that possible ? " asked the man-
."Never

.

spoke a truer word in my
life , " replied the Californb man ; and
yro believed him. '

"I don't understand , " said the
drummer , looking out of the window ,
'why the farmers allow young catttlu-
to nibble at the tops of this winter

' "'wheat.
"Why , " said the California man ,

j"it'a to make the roots strong. But
'they couldn't do that in California ,

I remember poor Dick Smith.-
Ho

.

turrnod his cattle out to graze on
the meadow which ho had (sown in
winter wheat , thinking it was growing
too fast and it does grow powerfully
fast there , The next morning ho
wont out to round up his cattle , but
nary a cattle could ho find. "

"They had all taken to their heels ,

oh ?" said the fat man-
."No

.

, no ; bless you no There had
come up a shower m thu night that
had started Smith's wheat to growing ,

and the wheat had actually taken the
cattle up with it , and they woru clean
'out of siu'ht next morning. "

"Why didn't he cut the wheat
down ] " asked the 1'lainvillo man ,

"No use , " replied the California
man , "ho couldn't have sold it,1-

'"Why not ? "

"Because it would have tasted of-

beef. . "
1 "Oranges must bo very abundant
in your state , " humbly suggested the
loan man ,

"Abundant ? Well , you can gamble
on the fact that they are , " replied the
'California man. "Speaking of or-
anges

¬

reminds of Johnny Morton ,

Johnny was a good kind of a boy , but
ho would play witliaboan-blower. Ho
ran short of beans ono day , and had
to fall back on orange seeds. Well ,
one day ho thought ho would take a-

fiby at his father ; so ho hid behind the
barn , and when the old gentleman
came out , Johnny fired an orange
eeod at him , That orange seed took
old Morton right in the oar. and it-
yront in so deep they couldn't got it
out ngain. Next morning the olA
gentleman was Buffering with a big
bead. The doctor examined him ana
found two little green leaves in his

"oar.
"Seed had taken root , oh?"
"Yea ; and they couldn't stop it ,

cither. They just had a nurse to sit
by Morton's eido and pull those
leaves off aa soon as they appeared-
.'But

.
it was no use ; the leaves got the

upper hand , and kept it. The plant
grew BO rapidly that Morton got dis-
couraged

¬

and died , with the state-
ment

¬

on his lips that he was tired of n
bucking against California fruit. They g
planted Morton and the tree at the n

same time , for they wcro ono and in-

separable. . "
"Wo are nearing Florence , " sat tht

fat man , "and wo stand a show o
getting a very nice supper-

."I
.

think I shall just tackle a aligh
lunch , " said the California man , "al
though I got myself into trouble one
for bringing lunch on board. "

"How was that ?" the drumme-
asked. .

"Why , it was down in Los Angeles
and I slopped off and drank a glass o
milk at the lunch counter , and bough
a doughnut. I brought the doughnu-
on the train , but the conductor woul (

not lot mo keep it in the passengo-
car.. "

"Why not ?" ho asked-
."Why

.

, Bald the California man , "he
claimed that it was freight , am
wanted mo to pay express charges
on it. "

"Florence ; twcntp minutes ior sup
par, " shouted the brakeman , and wo

all supped. "

Trno to her Xnmt.
Ton mucfi cannot bo nai l of the ever

faithful wife and mother , constantly
watching and caring for her dear one * ,

never iiwlecting a single duty In their bo-

half.
-

. When tlioy nro nuAnllcd by disease ,

nnd the system should have a thorougt-
clcatming , the utomnch and bowels regu-
lated , blo'jd till i ! full , and mnlarinl poison
exterminated , nho must know the thai
Klecttio Hitters are the only euro remedy.
They are the bcit and purest moillcino Ir
the world nnd only cost fifty cents. Bolt
by C. I1. Goodman.

Iowa State Politics.
Dos Molncs Utter In Keokuk data City.

The political outlook around and
about the capital has neb yet assumed
any definite shapo. The chairman of
the republican state central committee
will communicate with the various
members by mail in reference to
selecting a day for holding the state
convention , which will occur some-

time
-

in August.
The domocats have selected the time ,

but as yet have not determined upon n-

location. . The grconbackors will
gather their clans in Juno , as a longer
delay might reduce their numbers so
materially as to prevent them from
oven making a shadow in the autumn

i.in.At the old stato-houso there is no-

excitement. . Secretary cf State J. A-

.I.

.

. Hull is now in Washington attend-
ing

¬

to otato business in connection
with the preparation of a report of the
last census , the last general assembly
linv ing instructed the executive coun-
nl

-
o provide for the necessary oxC-

IIHO.

-

. Gov. Sherman is also a so-

lournor
-

in the United States capital.
Auditor Lucas is as portly as over and
will undoubtedly bo ono of iho heavy
:andiclatos for congress in liiti district ,

although ho has not , so far, an-

nounced
¬

himself us such. II. L.-

Ohaso.
.

. the present deputy auditor , and
T. L. Brown of Lucas county , seem to-
bo the only candidates in the field at
present for the state auditorship.-

apt.
.

[ . Hull and Maj. Conger have no-

ompotitors: for the respective ofiicos-
rvhich they now occupy. There are
lumorous candidates ior clerk of the
mpremo court , among whom are 0.-

D.

.

. Jones , the present deputy, who
tails from Washington county , J. C-

.Doitz
.

of Jones , L. B. Prayer of Wob-
itor

-

, H. L. Bonsquot of' Marion , and
lorhaps A. J. Hirschol of Scott.

For judge of the supreme court no-
landidates have appeared in opposi-
ion to Judge Scorers , and the prea-
mt

-

indications are that there will be
10 opposition to the present appointee ,

3. W. Hight , for the nomination as-

lupromo court reporter , it having boon
aoitly agreed durintr thjjjgnr tcmt for
nWtfhotu'd' have a'clear'field-

.A

' .

Gen oral Stampede.-
N

.
ver wan such a rush made for nny

Oruff etore as Is now at 0. F. Goodman's ,
or a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's Now Dis-
lovory

-
for Consumption , Coughs nnd'-

olds. . All persons aflllcted with Asthma ,
3ronchttis , Hoarseness , Severe Coughs , or-
my affection of the Throat nnd Limps ,
:an get n Trial Bottle of this great remedy
'rtf, by calling at above named Drug
Jtoro.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

in Old Han Comes to Llttlo Rock and
Finds a Treasury Hidden During th
War..-
Ittlo

.
. Hock duetto-

.In
.

the latter part of 1863 , whil-
3onoral Steele was commander of tlu
)est at Little Rock , a Missourian
lamed Robert H. Orowloy , o-

rlco's? command , was cap
urned somewhere below the city ,
irought hero as a prisoner of war anc-
lonfinod temporarily in the state
louse. From nero Crowley was taken
o Camp Chose , where ho remainoc-
intil the close of the war. Yesterday
Hr. Orowloy , now an old man , arri-
ed

-
in this city. Going to the state

louse ho searched for a tiiuo among
ho hall ways , and finally took a bun-
[ rod dollar bill from a hole in the
iull."When I Mas a prisoner hero , " said
ho old imui , "I sooretud a ono him-
irt'd

-

dollar bill in n orovieo in the
mil. I know it would bo impossible
or mo to keep the money through my-
iri'on campaign , and I thought by-
lidiiiK it 1 iniplu , in utter yours , come
ml find it. After 1 was liberated ]
rent to my homo in Missouri ,

I resumed my business ol-

arming. . At times I was very hard
lushed for money , but I did
pt once think of the hundred dollar
ill which I accreted in the Arkansas
tate House during the war. About a-

'ook ago , while sitting with my family
ftor the day's work had boon accom-
lishod

-
, and while I was wondering

ow I could raise fifty dollars with
Inch to pay a debt , I happened to
link of the hundred dollar
ill. I don't know why I-
longht of it, and , in fact , I-
umot toll for the life of ma why I
iioald have over forgotten it. But I
id both forget anp remember it. The
jcollootion of hiding the money
icmod like a dream. At the time
hen I was a prisoner I was weak and
orn out. A hundred dollar bill was
ota; very largo piece of money. I
id not hide it carefully ,
ut seeing an opportunity to-
icroto the bill , which I be-
oved

-
impossible to hide much longer

bout ine , I seized the opportunity ,
o-day , when I wont to the state
3uso and found the money , I was
loved with an indiscribablo emotion ,
s I took the bill from its hiding ,
ace a flood of recollect-
ns

-
poured over mo. For a-

omoni I could see the him-
y

-
faces around mo ; I could see

giod? facet, and I could hear the

'

half plaintive , half * .

around mo. I felt for a moment n *

must have felt when I placed
money in its hiding place ; and , up a-

my word , although I had oaten on
hearty dinner , I felt for a time aa
though I could oat a roasted mule. "

The old gontlemr.n loft ycstorda ;

afternoon for his homo in Missouri.

HIS GRATITUDE ,

llth and 1'oplar streets ,

Sr. Louis , Mo , , March 171881.
H. II. WAHNEK & Co. : Sirs For

twelve years 1 suffered from kidney
troubles until your Safe Kidney anc
Liver Cure wrought a wonderful re-

storation
¬

of health-
.aprldlw

.

JOHN M. WAHD.

'CONSOLATION-

.BlllNyo

.

, In a KofloctivoWood.ld which
lie Takes a Philosophical VIew

of Llfo.-

tar&mlo

.

IJoomcrang

lear friend , fb > you over stand in
the doorway of memory , when the
golden sun lights up the road over
which you have traveled , through the
dust and heat of former years , and
while you look out over the field of
your great struggles , and victories
and defeats , do you ever wish your-
self back again beyond the hour when
flrnt ambition filled your heart and
made your present scnm distasteful ,
and poor and mean in your oyosi
Did you ever figure your gains and
losses and look with weariness
and unrest upon your achievements !

Does tt not sometimes occur to you
that you have dearly bought your po-

sition
¬

and wealth ?

Ah , who can buy the joyous hope'
and bounding health of sore-toed boy-
hood

¬

? ' What wealth can procure the
free and unalloyed satisfaction of
those days when you oat your fish-bait
and stay in water up to your eyebrows
all day ? Would not President Ar-
thur

¬

to-day madly fling away his
sceptre of power and resign his lofty
position if ho could once more bo
placed back at the threshold of lifo ,

with his pantaloons hanging by ono
liomo-mado suspender ?

Howr empty and howvain| are the
{lories that crown the hero of a thous-
ind

-

battles. How worthless are the
'adcd laurels that crown the bilious ,
limply brow of greatness. Wo com-
jat

-

with all humanity for a proud po-

sition
¬

, and just as wo got our name in-

rint) wo find that our digestion has
;ono back on us , and the overtaxed
;astric department must bo sent to-

ho shops for repairs.
Then coino those retrospective

ongings for the dreamy nights long
since , when the katydid sang in the
August grass and the watermelon
wont to its long homo. Then come
;olden memories of the bright days of-

nidsummcr , when beneath the bend-
ng

-

willow wo bathed in the sunny
lopths of the silent pool and speared

watery toad with an old pitch-
ork.

-
.

It is a proud day to the ambitions
talesman , when in the flush of vie-
ory

-

ho stands before the applauding
test of thpso who carried him up-
vard

-

to this glorious moment , when
10 feels his own strength and calmly
urvoys the fgory field over which ho-

ought. . But when every man , who
voted for him , has asked and poti-
ionodhim for the nine dollar posti-
flico

-

at his old homo threatens to-

olt all nominations and disrupt the
>arty if ho cannot have it , there steals
vcr the senses of the great statesman
ho fruitless wish that he may bo taK" ,

on back to the old b "
°

. i ir an old fish line
or pasted blue mud all over his freck
tied skin and ran along the beach ii-
ho warm July air , and scared th
risky horses of the young lovers wh-
Irovo along the pebbly shore.

Greatness is to bo sought for ant
lesirod because it stirs the stagnan

ambition of man and helps him to kil
imo , but fresh laurels and bronz-
nodala cannot minister to a pair o-

orpid kidneys. The praise of men
and the smiles of beautiful women
cannot bring joy to the heart of t-

lollowoyod statesman who cannot di-

"est anything but oatmeal mush and
distilled Graham juice.

The world is full of great men
men , who when they write their
name on a hotel register are sure tha
they will bo interviewed by newspaper-
man and their words printed before
breakfast ; men who wear Prince Al-

bert coats every day and talk grain
matically oven when they are mad ;
but the collection of happy men
men who laugh and have fun anc-
uover miBB a meal is comparatively
imall. Wealth dooa not always do th
business either , Money can buy oil
opinions of the public 'sometimes and
;ako the' edge from popular censure ,
sut it cannof choke oil the nightmare
)r still tbo vague unrest of a congoat-
d

-
: liver-

.It
.

is over thus through lifo. He-
vho has a big bank account may also
mvo the bilious colic; and ho whose
lame is found on every page of a na-
ion's

-
history muy have an ingrowing-

oonail that makes lifo a burden to-

liia , If wo could look at this life
ihilosophically and live on soda
irackprs and culmthe consuming am-
itlon

-
> which torturcs.tho great woujd
tot come nigh us, and when wo died ,

ho human hell-hounds who'survived-
is would not dig up our crumbling
lonos , nnd spread our errors out bo-
ore a gaping , grinning world , while
ur widow and orphans suffer a-

Ijousand agonies , helpless under the
ron heel of the relentless slanderer of-

he dead. Blessed is the dead whoso
worthless dust belongs alone to hia-
orrowing relatives and to hla God-
.he

.
? public did not food him during
ife , and in death it cannot blacken
is namo.

Rnb it Is ,
Jacob Lockina *, 274 Clinton street. N.'. , eayshe has been uslngThomas" Elec-
lo

-
Oil for rheumatism , lie bad auch a-

ime back that be could do nothing, b t-

no bottle entirely cured him. 20 dlw

M. R. RISDON ,
ren'l' Insurance Agent
boemxAuurance Co. , of London ,
OatbAMctb. ,.5861601.00
'catchenser , K. Y , , Capital . , J,000,000.00-
Ua ilerchantf , of Newark , N. J. ,
Capital ,. ,. ; , . . , . . . 1876000.0
laid fire , Philadelphia , Capital. . . . 1.800,000.0-
Iremeo'l Fund. , . , . , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , 1,859,916.0-
rllUb. America Aountx* Co. , . , . . . 1600000.0

Office , Boyd's Opera House ,

For a quarter of ft ccnlury or moro Hosteller's
Stomach I ltte has been the relgnlujf fpcclflc-
lor Indlzestlon.dtipepst * , ( and spiic , loss of-

phyelcaliUir ina Hi cr complaint and otht r illso-
rdcrs.and 1ms been moat emphatically Indorsed by-

lEcdlcnl men as a licalth acd strength rcitor-
ntlrc. . It counteracti a tendency to premature
decay , and sustains and comforts the aged and
infirm.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally
a : " " al to ml

SYPHILIS
n any stage
Catarrh.

ECZEMA ,

Old Sores ,

Pimples ,

BOILS ,

or any

Skin
Diseas ,

3ures When Hot Springs FaiJM-

AYERS , AKK. , May 2. 1881-
Wo Imo cases In onr own town who lived at

lot Springs , nd were finally cured with S. S. S-

.P

.

YOU doubt. como to POO us and WE WILL
CURE YOUR OR charge nothing ! ! Write for
urticulara and copy of Ilttlo Book - 'Message-
o the Unfortunate SufTcrln '
81.OOO Rownrd "HI bo paid to any

hcmUt who will find , on analysis 100 bottles
S. S. , ono particle of Mercury , lodldo Potaa-

lum
-

or any Mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Props.

Atlanta , da
Price of Small alie , 8100.
Largo szp.$1.7fi.-

Solff
! .

by KENNAUD BROS. & CO. ,
nd Druggists Uenerallv
_

W. S. GIBBS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Room No4 , Crolphton Block, 15th
Street.-

OVAHA.
.

. NEBRASKA.
OFFICE TLouns : 10 to 12 A u. 3to5r.it.l-
ephonc

.

connected with Csutral Office

II. M NNWEILEKE-

mploymen
' . flt on Short Notice-

Hth
-

, *U > rt o
' St. , x7oar Furnbam.-

mloodt
.

J. L WILKIE ,
MANUFACTURER OF

PAPER BOXES.
5118 and 220 S. 14th St.-

O3KC.42OHC.
.

.&. - - 3JU3E13SE-
n1 1m

loan STABLIR , KROSII scntup ,
President. Vice Pres't-

W. . 8 , DxisUBR , Soc. and Trooa.

THE NEBRASKA

GO

' Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUFACTURERS

.

OF

Corn Planters , Harrow *, Farm Rollers ,
lulky Hay Rakes , Bucket Elevating Wind
nl &c.-

We
.

are prepared to do Job work and manuf-
turlrg for other parties.-

Addre
.

* all orders.-

NEDBASKA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
LiNcoui NB-

Bit

AN-

DFixtureore Work
id French Double Thick Flat nd Denl Show

Caio Clots

0. J. WILDE ,

316 und 1317 Oass Street.

FAST TIME !

In going East take tbo

JMcago&Nortliwest-

* era
Trains loart Omaha 3:10: p. m. and 7:40: a. m.-

ar
.

full Information call on H. i1. DUEV Ticket
gent , 14th and Frnham Sia. } . BELL. V, f,
illway Depot , or at JAUKS T. OLARK , Oener-
Ageni

-

, Omaha. J 17mio t-

tOLEVEB BRO-
S.RCHITECTS.

.,
.

Public Buildings , Churches , Healdencea ,
Btorca In every Style.

Att Dt o given to Patent Office Drawings.
10 , Orelghton Block, Omaha

Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. P, BOHERHR ,
''hysician and Surgeon
3UUON10 DISEASES , RHEUMATISM , Etc. ,

A SPECIALTY-

.Uedldnci

.

furnished at office ,

flee No. Hit Farnham Bt , between lith and
16th Ooialu Nob.

Baxter L.Thomas ,

VTTORNEY-AT-LAW

Burdock

j on suffer from Oj ] cpsia , use-

BUnnOCiv OOD BITTEnS.-

If
.

you are afflicted lth DIHoiuncss , ujo
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS-

If you are prostrated with sick HcaiUcho , tnko-
BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If } our DoncUare disordered , rcjrulatu them with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

If your Blood Is rnpurc , purify tt with
BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you Indigestion , you will hnJ an antidote
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

TOU are troubled lth Spring Complaints , cr-

adlcato
-

them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Llrerls torpid , restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Liver Is affected , you will nnd a sure ro-

BtoratU
-

o In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
If

.
you have any specie * of Humor or Flmpto , full

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you have any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curative remedy will bo found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Imparting strength and vitality to the j -

tern , nothing can equal -

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
yetora with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

Price.
.

. ei.OO DC i Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Ct-

POSTEft , MILBUEN , & Oo , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ith & JtcJIahon and 0. F.

Ooodman. je 27 cod-mo

The Great English ..Remedyi-
Nevcr fall ) to cuie
Venous Debility , VI *

ital Exhaustion , Emis-
sions

¬

, Seminal Wcak-
IncescB.LQST

-
MAN-

HOOD
¬

, and all tho-
u II effects of youth-
ful

¬

follies and execs-
'cs.

-

. It stops perma-
nently all weakening.-
iim

.
oluntary losat s and

drains upon the sjs-
trm

-

, the Inevitable re-

'ault
-

, ' of these evil prac-
tices , which are so destructive to mind and body
and maVo lifo miserable , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬
and death. It strengthens tbo Nervcs.Uraln ,

(racmorjf Blood , Muscles , Plgcstho and Repro-
ductive

¬

Orgnns , H restores M all the organic
function * their former vigor and vitality , ma-

Mnp
-

lifo cheerful and enjojnlilc. Price , 83 a-

'lOttle , or four times the quantity 810. Sent by
express , secure Irom observation , to anynddrcss ,
on receipt of price. No. C. 0. D , edit , except
on receipt of $1 as a guarantee. Letters re-

questing answers must Inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tt 5 best and cheapest djspcpsta and bllllous
cure 1 1 the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
6D ccnta.-

Da.

.

Jlisnn's KIDNBT RBUXDV , NErnmcuir ,

Cures til lilndof Kidney and bladder
gonorrhea , gleet and Icucorrhca. For ealo ty all

: 81 a bottlo.
ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

718 Olive St. , St. Louie , MO.

For S&lo in Omaha by
C. F. GOODMA-

N.Jan25lv
._

TRUTH ATTESTED.B-

omo

.

Important S tatomoitB of Wol
Known People "Wholly-

Verified. .

In order that tbo public may fully realize the
genuineness of tha statements , M well as the
power and value of the article of which they
ipeak, wo publish herewith the fac-almllo slgnt *

turca of parties whoso sincerity la beyond ques-
tlon. . The Truth of these testimonials la abso-
lute , nor can the facta they announce be Ig-

nored
¬

"* " . N B. , May 24 , 1881.
H. H. WAHNUB & Co. :

DEAR SIR ! I have frofinonuy tuarf Warner * *
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure .or local aflectloni
attendant upon severe rheumatic attacks , and
havoalttays derived benefit therefrom. I have
also used the Safe Nervine with satisfactory ro-
suits.

-

. I consider those medicines worthy of-

confldoucn

Deputy Treasurer
OMAHA. NBB , May 21 , lb81-

H. . H WARHRR & CO. , Rochester , N. Y. :
GE.NTH : I have rat ivour Sato Kidney and

Liver Cure this spring as a irer Invigorator. and
1 find It the best remedy I over tried. Ihav&
used t bottles , and It boa made me feel bettor
than ever I did before in the spring.-

U.

.

. P. n. Shops.-
OUAIIA

.
, NIB. , May !! 4,1BB1-

n. . II. WARHSR&CO. :

Siua : For more than lo years I have suffered
much Imonvenlonco from combined kldne ; and
liver discuses , ind have been unable to work ,
my urln ny organs also being affected. I tried a
great many medlcinca and doctor" , but Jgrcw
worse and woreo day by day. I was told I hod-
Brleht'a Disease , and I wUhcxl myself dead III
could not bavo speedy relief. I took your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure , knowing nothing else
waa ever known to cure tha disease , and I have
not been disappointed. The medicine has cured
mo , and I am perfectly well to-day , entirely
through your Safe'Kidney and Liver Cure I
wish you all BUCCIM In publishing this valuable
remoUf through thn world

u. r.u. n. shops.-

rhousAnds
.

of equally strong endorsement ) many
if them In cues whore hope was abandoned
icon voluntarily k'Ucn , showing the remarkable
lower ol Warner * fate Kidney ami Lh or Cure ,
i) all dlnca'cacf the Kidney * , liter or urinary or-
ans

-

; , If any ono who reads this )m any )ihs-
cal trouble remember the great remedy ,

J. P. ENGLISH ,

tVTTO RNEYAT - LAW,
310 South Thirteenth St. , with

p M. Woolwort .

We are prepared to furuUh sand of the ery-
icit quality (or bulldlu purposes to any part of-

n city, at reasonable prices , or at the pit. In-
ulri

-

at tbo pi-

t35th and California Sts ,

3ook & Isaacson-
F.. D. NOLTE ,

Umplopent Agent 1

Railroad Outfit on Short Notice-

.OTH

.

ST. NEAR FARNA-

M.Geo.

.

. P. Bern isI-

EAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
I6th and Dodge 8U. , Omaha , Neb ,

ThU gency doet iniortT * brokeragt bailntM-
.DouBtipecuUte

.
and thercfori oy bargain !

nnoki are loinred lo nn . Initoui

John G. Jacobs ,
(roimerlyof OUbk jaoobi, )

JNDERTAKER

L B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

DRY GOOD
1422 and 1424 Dodge St.

THE LARGEST

OPPOSITE

POSTOFFIOF.'f

West of Chicago.
And the Motto that makes every buyer happ-

y.WE
.

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.-
Wo

.

have opened to-day , ( Wednesday , April 12th ) a large in-
voice

¬

of

French Hosiery
Manufaoturerd by Messrs. Coudevat & Guivet , Paris , the lot in-
cludes

¬

100 dozen Children's Extra Heavy Kibbed Lisle Hose , Sizes
5 to 812.

All the New Colors. r-
We offer them at the extremely low price of

45G. A PAIR.Th-
e

.
above are very cheap snd much below value.

Also another lot equally as good , SAME fclZEB , FANCY
STRIPED at
SCIT f "i * i i yy T r-

II ' V -'- _ A. JLT , ArV _ J_ _JUU-

We

-
assure our patrons that these nre the Cheapest Goods ever

put on the market.

ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED-

.L.

.

. B. Williams & Son's.
Because You Save 10 to 15'Per Cent.

NEW GOODS I ATTRACTIVE PRICES !

L B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

1422 and 1424 Dodge Street.

!
c yy J-

FQLOTHIER !

Is Now Located in His New Store ,

1308 FA H Nil AM STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.J
HEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S' ''AND CHILDREN'S SUITS EVER SEEN1 4
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK-

.L

.

BRASH , - - 1308 FARNHAM ST.tu-

csthvrBat
.

Fhe Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Retail JEWELRY HOUSE MUSIC HOUSE
n Omaha. Visitors can here IN THE WEST I

General Agents for theind all novelties in SIL-
7EE

- Finest and Best Pianos and
WARE , CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
Eastern Manufacturerihe Latest , Most Artistic , and

any
Dealer.

ind Choicest Selections in-

JECIOU3
Pianos and Organs sold

STONES and for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

ill descriptions of FINE SPLENDID stock of
BATCHES at as Low Pri-

ses

¬ Steinway 'Pianos , Enabe
as is compatible with Pianos , Vose & Son's' Pi-

anoslonorable dealers. Call , and other makes.
ind see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , SmithJtore Tower Building ,, American Organs , &c. Do
orner llth and Farnham-
Itreets

not fail to see us before pur-
hasinp.

-
.

MAX MEYER & BRO. , )

MANUFACTURERS OF :SHOW GASES .
Large Stock Always on Hand. 4J

&

Wholesale Lumber,
No. 1408 Farnham Street, Omaha , llj.
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